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EAZTZR CAIRO. loll.

m 41. 4 4is.
Observance of the Ec.y Kost Notable

Event of Year in the Egyp-
tian City.

At the Creek church in Cairo, the ob-

servance of Easter is the most notable
event of the year. A traveler who at-

tended a service there thus describes it:
"A goodly portion of the early serv-

ice was conducted within the farther
depths of the altar behind he ieouostas-is- .

There was nothing in sight but
the magnificent screen, but we could
hear videos that seemed to come from
the recesses of a cavern alternately
chanting and intoning in strange, un-

familiar accents.
"During this part of the service the

church was dimly lighted, and the curi-
ously garbed figui es moving through the
gloom iu the body of the church seemed
singularly weird and uncanny. At a
given moment the lights were turned
up, and each person in the audience
lighted his candle. The great dome re-

flected the myriads of lights until our
eyes were almost blinded by the sudden
glare.

"At this point the golden door in the
center of the ioonostnsis opened, and
there came forth from t lie holy of holier,
into which no byn in may enter, a
pageant of semlbarbaric splendor. A
iierald Vnth staff in hand and wearing
th dress of the nat i ve 0 reek cleared the
way. ilis short, while kilt stood out
like the gauze skirts of a ballet-dance- r;

he wore coarse, w hite stockings, gar- - '

tered above the knee, and a d

zouave-jacke- t.

"Boys carrying intense burners pre-
ceded the patriarch, who was followed
by acolytes, bishops, priests and other
ecclesiastical dignitaries all in full
canonicals and each carrying a lighted
candle.

"The vestments of the venerable
patriarch were gorgeous with gold em-

broidery and precious stones. Some of
the dignitaries carried palm branches
in their hands. Of the two who were
near the end of the procession, one enr-r- i

'd an icon sacred picture the frame
set in jewels, which he turned to

tl J audience for veneration, while the
other held in his hand a large Bible set
with precious stones.

"Forth from the 'royal door' they
came through the center of the church,
and with slow and measured step made
their way into the courtyard a mag-
nificent spectacle. The dignitaries gath-
ered about the reading desk, while the
patriarch recited the liturgy under the
star'it sky." The Pilgrim.

AN EASTER REMEMBRANCE

Pretty Booklet Which Can Be Made
by Any Girl for a Friend at Very

Little Cost.

A pretty Easter remembrance can
be made in the shape of a dainty
booklet, containing an appropriate or
helpful poem for your friend These
booklets may be made in two ways.
The leaves and cover may be made
twice the size of the page desired,
then folded and stitched with silk t

oord or narrow ribbon, and tied in a
1 not at the back. Or they may be cut
Juto pages instead of leaves, holes
punched at the back about an inch
from the edge and a ribbon run
through and tied. Cut sheets of the
tinted paper to the shape and size
y :u wish your book. Unruled tinted
ii 'te paper, wholly out of place for
correspondence, may he used to ad-

vantage, as it is already of a suitable
td.e. Other paper may be cut in long,
nairow sheets, to be fastened at one
end. 'The poem is to be written or
type-writte- using as many pages as
desbod, but only one side of the pa-

per. The booklets sold at the stores
are good models of how much or how
littl" to put on a page, '.'.elect a pic-

ture, or several of them, suitable to
the poem, and mount tlv a on pages
of the same sizt. From fancy board
on t a cover a Pttle l;'C-- :r than the
pag( s On the front of t'-,- cover put
a picture i r an 'isO ; ; Pond
with ribbon. Florence .Marian Critch-low- ,

in the Vuinau's 1 ionic Com pa n- -
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Easter in Ijlexico.
A native Mexican Faster is a curi-

ous exhibition of ignorance and super-
stition. The p ople delight in pro
cessions and in " eird ceremonies. At
various places ihey enact passion
plays which are' very real to the In- -

dians. The eharnott rs in the play
carry out their parts with great real-i- t

ism. t'ntil recently was a com-- i
mon occurrence for man to volun
teer to be crucified, and actually to al-

low his bigoted- countrymen to per-
form the awful act. The volunteer
was a criminal, who, if he came out
of the ordeal Alive, received a full
and free pardon. It not infrequently
happened that the man was killed, for
lie was made to ride with his face tOr

ward the tail of a mule, while the
howling mob was privileged to
fcim with sticks and stones.

Lady's waist of raspberry red taf- -
feta. as given in the Chicago Daiiy
News, wilh stock and chemisette of
baby Irish lace and festoons of lace
insertion. This smart mode is made
over a fitted lining, the waist and
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A TRIM MODEL.

sleeve puffs are tucked to give the ap-
pearance of box plaits; and a novel
shape applied yoke of the silk open
at the neck to reveal the tiny chemi-
sette and high stock collar. Size 36
will require four and one-hal- f yards of

silk, yard of
all-ov- er lace and five yards of in-

sertion for the development.

A Valentine Game.
A St. Valentine's post office is

fun. Request each guest to
bring an original valentine; prepare a
pretty box with a hole in the top to
receive the missives as the
come in. Later in the evening iave
the valentines distributed premiscu- -

ously, each one to be lead a loud, then
guess who was the author. Partners
are found for refreshrr by a bel-
aud girl recognizing ach other's ef-

fusions. Madame Nierri.
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